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JOHNS HOP'KINS.

The dreamy antd aisthetic student who lias associated architec-

tural grandeur and the tranquil heauty of nature witb his conception

of a university must experience a strange shock at the first glimpse

of Johns Hopkins.

Four sqtuare, recl-brick buildings in a mxv, of tbe 1 lainest possi-

ble interior, and with dnily stîfficient space intervening to make tbe

over-cro.wdling painfuily apparent, certainly do flot awakeiî in the

stranger an irresistibie desire to linger forever near tbem. Nom do

the numerous neglected dxveiiings, which fromn front paritir onth

grouind fluor to back bed-ciîamber on the tbird dlat, aspire tu the

rank of lecture-bails and class-rooms, present a more invitirig

aspect. Yet in justice to tbe institution it inust be confessed that

its projectors have neyer regarded a inagniticent display ni'

nîasonry as a first recînliSite of a great uiiiversity. \Vhether tbey

have ever futly recognized tbe advantages of a loîcation remnoveti

fron tHe constant noise anti buistie of city life, is douhtfui. In any

case tlîey bave found tAie badance in favor of the city xvith its con-

venient boarding-houses, lectture anîd concert halls, ex\tensive public

libraries, andi -perhaps not iess wortlîy of consideration tutu al

these-its cultured citizens wvio ciaini the riglît to participate iii

many portions of the University prugrami ; and notwithstanding

the fact that the trustees bave at their dispos.d a spacinus anti

beauriful park xithin easy reacli of the city, it may be safeiy pre-

dicted. that Johns Hopk~ins vviii cling to its present site for genera-

tions to coule, anti that the smeils anti dlin tif xvbich the unsexvered

anti bouldereni streets of Baltimore alune are capable wili continue

amoog the external features of the institution.

Pmt let lis pass xviîhîî the buildings, beginning with the
oflice, andi glauce at flic unjveî sity itself in its practical work-ing.

The ci, -icers of the institution, as he visiter very soon discovers,
possess uiiiiakably tvo qualitics rarely conibined in college ser-
vants genitlellaiiliness and busincss-aptitude, and as ail students
can testify, the e\,ercise of neitlier quality is intermittent or reserv-
ed for speci'd occ asions. 'l'lie president is an ideal college head,
active, xiteaveperfectly at home whcrever thro\ i, with a kind
Wo rd for the liuîblest strident or visitur at biis brisiest momnent,
and with symîpathies broad cnough to recogni.e that une depart-
ment of study is as impoartanut as another, providing- ail are puirsued.
in the proper spirit. \Vith a inarvellous capacity for %vork imiself,
le bas the reputation of gtigmore xvurk out ni instructol s and
students urler himi than any other college president in Amrerica.
'L'le head. of each dcpartmciit is apparently perfectly free to pre-
sciribe hi,; own courses and conduct thein as lie thinks best, l)ut be
inust have faith iii themi and condtict thein witlî energy and deter-

intation. Whatever charges înay i)C lroright against any instruc-
tor in Johns Hopkins, indolence is not one tif thein.

One very striking feature of the University is that it is alniost
impossible to draw a definite line betîveen instructors and students.
Every instructor is a student in the strictest sense oif the %vord, and
if he finds that he îîîay be aided in lus work 1by attending the lec-
tures of a fellov-instrtictor, (frequcntly yotunger than hiinself,) he
does not hesitate to walic into the class-rourn and recite skie by side
witlî graduates or undergraduiates just cominencing the subject.
Amnon- the youinger instructors this practice is 5(1 general that it

scarcely excites a word of comment liere. Classes are not arranged

exclusiveiy for students of certain years, graduate or ungraduate,
but for students xvitlî certain clelinite xvants, whether first-year men
or professors. Iii tue library, ton, professurs, fellows, graduates
and undergraduates ail mneet on the saine footing. For the con-

venience of the varions departînents tue library is distributed in

stindry roons oif dilfeicnt sizes, which aiso serve as reacling ronms,
aîîd throughl tiiese the student rmainîs and reads at viii. If he

chouses to reinove a book or wîy ,;uicr of books for homie-read-

ing, lie niay di St> at any hour betxveeiî ( a.m. anid i0 oPin1., provid-
eti oniy tiîat snicb books are nul required for daily reference, and

if ot speciaily recaill foi class-reférence tlîey miay be retained

for tone uîuntlî, at tue expîiratihon of whiich die loan îiay be renewed

if in tAie ine;întiie nu other .îpplit anit for the books bas presented

biniseif. 'l'lie libi.îry is particuilariy iveli supplieci vvith journas,
scientilic, criticil andi literary-nearly 900o ini ailland these, xvitli

tue e\ceptioi oif the iatest N o. tif eacb, are subject tu the same ruies
as tirtliiary booîiks.

In addition tu the regular lecture courses in Johns Hopkins,
liberai provision is macle for courses of geîîerai interest, usualiy

open tu the piiblhc, i uing the pas, session ten sîîcb courses have,


